Representative Wright offered House Amendment No. 3.

House Amendment No. 3

AMEND House Committee Substitute for House Bill No. 1103, Page 10, Section 3.200, Line 4, by deleting [{$377,160,320}] and inserting the following: "$377,060,320"; and

Further amend the bill totals accordingly.

Representative Crawford offered House Substitute Amendment No. 1 for House Amendment No. 3.

House Substitute Amendment No. 1 for House Amendment No. 3 was withdrawn.

On motion of Representative Wright, House Amendment No. 3 was adopted by the following vote:

AYES: 102

NOES: 029
Bray 84 Carnahan Clayton Daus Foley Franklin Fraser Gambaro George Green 73 Hagan-Harrell Harding Harlan Haywood Hickey Hollingsworth Kelly 36 Lowe Mays 50 McKenna O'Toole Paone Rizzo Van Zandt Villa Walker Walton Williams Wilson 25

PRESENT: 006
Abel Curls Johnson 90 Skaggs Thompson Ward

ABSENT WITH LEAVE: 025
Baker Ballard Berkowitz Bowman Boykins Campbell Copenhaver Graham Green 15 Hilgemann Hoppe Koller Long Luetkenhaus Marble Merideth Monaco Naeger O'Connor Overschmidt Richardson Scheve Shelton Troupe Mr. Speaker

VACANCIES: 001

Representative Purgason requested a verification of the roll call on the motion to adopt House Amendment No. 3.